
CALIFORNIA NABOBS.

tyllsu Establishment To II Beeu at
Menlo l ark.

Hereabouts, within n circle of soveu

or eight miles, aaya a lettor from Men-

lo Purk, Cal., lived thu wealthy Culi-foniia-

and those of t lie in who have
kept life and conipoleneo still live here,
within euHy access of Sun Franoisoo.
Monlo Park in a Htation urrouiidd by
blendeil tmuperate and tropical foli-

age, hihI it hits two itylisli-luoukin- jr

ri'sliuinintH, and gniieriill.' at the cow-

ing of trains, thore are lino horse and
carryalls waiting here. Not more than
hnlf a mile from thu station is the resi-

dence of Flood, the banker, who is the
principal man of thu former Bonanza
qumlrate. Mr. Flood is now a

man in the best society of
California because his moral tono has
always Linen conspicuously better than
the example of Borne of his
Too often the sons of these rich is

become prolliatu and have no
aim in life. Flood has only one folly,
and that is speculation; as was said by
James V.. of Scotlaud, when in his dy-

ing moments he hoard of thu birth of
bis dauliti-- r Mary : "The crown came
by a lass and it will go by a lass." So
if this wealth which came by thu stock-exchang- e,

will goby thu stock-exchang- e,

even then it must be said that the
judgments of thu Lord are good and
righteous altogether. Mr. Flood seems
to have established by a great sacrilice
tfin axiom that nobody and no pool can
corner the wheal market of this coun-

try. Probably hereafter all such at-

tempts will be abandoned and the crops
of the country will go to the seaboard
anil be shipped wheru nuedud without
this artificial interference, which is
generally attributed to James Keaue,
the very man who broke down the bo-

nanza slocks of Flood & Co. lie bo-ca-

ruined in New York, and they
hjive barely cscapud disaster in Cali-

fornia.
Mr. Flood's mansion is of wood,

painted while, and it has a French
tower In the middlu and its gables are
thrown up, Dutch fashion, like scrolls.
It is a very large and a very beautiful
house and I do not agree with some of
the neighbors, who think it is too
wiiite, for amid the dense foliage of
the great park around it this white has
the freshness of alabaster, or even of
Italian marble. The lodge at the front
gate is of thu samu while tone, and the
stable, some distance In the rear of the
bouse, carries out the same tint, or
want of tint, and the house which the
Floods occupied while this mansion was
being built still stands in one of thu
paths, quite good enough for any man
who has not had a million. Through-
out these grounds are arranged very
fine bronze fountains, bronze statues
and groups, and especially noble
bronze vases, exceeding in number, I
think, as well (is in variety, the similar
ornaments in any of our eastern private
grounds. Tim flower walks run through
the natural growth of live oaks, the
Australian eucalyptus, palm, and ba-

nana, and mixed foliages of the north
and Boulh, which here come into moru
friendly consonance than the native
princes of India and the British aristo-
cracy. For a park, Mr. Flood has de-

veloped one of ihe most beautiful in
the world. It mmwmI to me that there
were miles of these flower bods run-

ning iiroiind in sun and shade and
growing equally well in both. lie is
said to be the only man out here who

gives the fixed sum of $G,000 every
Christmas to the orphans and the poor,
and this he gives, though a Catholic, to
all M:r seel ur an institutions in good
itanding, without discrimination to
the jews, tho Protestants, and the Cath-

olics, llo is not a selector of social
favorites, as Markay is, taking a fancy
bere and there, and giving some broken
man a start, Mr. F'lood undertook to
warehouso a largo Dart of the grain of

ibis coast, and that probably led him
into the idea of cornering it and put-ti- n

sr it up in price. Public opinion
charges upon his cashier the buying of
great bulks of grain to the depletion of

those funds the bank required for its
ordinary exchanges and obligations.

Almost adjoining Flood's bouse if
Mrs. Mark Hopkins' villa, which was
built by Milton S. Latham, who was
for a little while United States senator.
Like Ralston and Sharon, be was an
Ohio boy, and he drifted to California
through Alabama. Out here he mar-

ried a fine woman, who etill lives, and
be embarked In banking and In railroad
building, and had the finest house of

his time in San Francisco, and this villa
is said to have cost him enormously;
the popular story Is that one room in it

cot tlOO.OOa I should suppose, from
a survey of the place, that there might
bave been spent in it $400,000, and

perhaps half as much more, according

to what wages prevailed. Mrs. Hopkins
bought It for something over $200,000.

She has the roost showy residanoe in

San Francisco, nearly opposite Mr,

Flood's expensive house there, and she
is alo quartered at her side la the coun-

try.
The house at Mcnlo Park is of a

dark-gree- n color, has a high tower,
and the fine lawn and park are studded
with statues in bronze, rather of a more
mischievous and earthly selection than
those in Flood's grounds. At one
place you see a mock ru n by a lake,
and at another place a Moorish niosque
or alcazar, and thore are enough pret-

ty structures of this kind in the park to
make one think that he is oil" in the
land of the mogul or In Persia or Da-

mascus. Mr. Hopkins was a very capa-

ble businoss man, a partner of the pres-

ent eastern factory of tho Central Pa-oil- lo

railroad. C. P. Huntington. It is

said that Hopkins belonged to the fami-

ly of Mark Honking, the clergyman
who established Williams college. They
had no children, und an accident on
the railroad killing one of its hands,
the couple adopted tho orphan of the
deceased man and brought him up as a
son. He proved to be obedient and
spirited, and Mrs. Hopkins married
him to hor niece, and he now repre-

sents the large estate of Mark Hopkins,
which Is said to have amounted to
$18,000,000. Mrs. Hopkins spend most
of her time east, where she has a villa
in the Berkshire hills.

I drove through a part of the grounds
of Edgar Mills, who lives quietly, and
is said to be wealthy. He was an in-

timate friend of Halston, and bears
around with him the gout as a monu-

ment of those days. Kalston's place at
Bolmont is a few miles to the north,
and is now used as a sort of picnic re-

sort. The worst that is sa d against
Halston in theso days is tlint ho was a
bad example to tho young men of the
coast in his habits, though some say that
in his extremity he forged certificates
of stock In the California bank. As ho

was one of the officers, however, this
could hardly have amounted to a for-

gery, for he wat the ma n spirit of that
bank and had power of attorney prob-

ably over the signatures of others in
iU

D. O. Mills keeps up his tasteful and
elegant place in this region, and ho

spent a good deal of time here last year.
It was in this country house that his

only daughter met Mr. Whitelaw Reid,
m Ohio boy, and selected him as her
Ideal. Mr. Stanford said to me about
D. O. Mills:

"For tho business of banking I think
there was hardly ever a man who was
better adapted Wit. rlle was aealitltras
man except when bold investment was

required, and then ho wag as strong as
he had been cautious. He understood
that tho genius of banking was to lend
money and to keep it moving, and not
lo have trouble when he came to call
for It to be returned. He once said to
me that the first idea which came in-

to his mind when a person applied for
money upon a loan was whether he
should have any trouble in getting it

again when it became due.
About a mile and a half from Menlo

Park station is Palo Alto, which means
tall tree or trees, the snug little country
box of (tov. Stanford. According to the
neighborhood tradition, this place was
laid out originally by au Englishman
who had plenty of money and a very
beautiful wifo and one daughter. Tho
whole family wore thoroughly English
In their habits, including the habit of

drinking too much. After he had start-

ed a good many schemes, suoh as lakes,
reservoirs, etc,, tho daughter of the
proprietor married without consulting
him, and married badly. He and his
wife discarded her, and he diod from
his potations. She foil into the same
habits, and her daughter, whom she
had brought home a widow, went the
same war.

Other persons owned tho place, and
finally Mr. Stanford bought it as a spot
to take breath and recuperate in the
midst of his heavy responsibilities.
While he was absent Mrs. Stanford,
without changing the title house at all.
furnished and papered it for a few
thousand dollars, and no changes are
contemplated there but a small addi-

tion, as at present there is not room
enoueh for relaitivcs who come down
from the city.

The Stanfords have no Sunday visi-

ting. When Ralston was living he
would bring down to Belmont any
persons who struck his fancy, and would
go rid ng all around on Sundays.
Since thnt time Menlo Park has turned
over anothea leaf, and the Sundays

there are days of rest and not of recre.
alion.

A Michigan Girl's Mishap.
A Michigan girl, while picking black-

berries, met a black bear among the
briers. She turned to run, and tore her
dress on a briar so as to expose her pat-

ent wire bustle. The bear, mistaking
the bustle for a circus cage, struck for
tall timber, leaving the girl to go with-

out hugging until a dry goods clerk
closed his store at nine o'clock the nest
evening. Ntwma Independent.

M. A. AECHINARD, Pres
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ARCHINARD, Cashier.

East-:-Dallas-:-Ban- k,

DALLAS, TEXAS.
OR. HMEL STREETS.
Collections Accessibe Pro-

ceeds Remitted Day Payment.
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tliasc National Bank,
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BIRD, ANDERSON & CO.,

Rough andDressedLumber,
Shindes. Sash, Doors and Mouldings.

Long Leaf Lnmlier a

Cor. St. Paul and Elm Sts., Dallas.

AUSTIN- -

AUSTIN

WOTTOJ
mnaiiwd warrauted.

All Kinfls Specialty.

n. O.

& SON,
DEALERS

iamfls, ffatcles, Clocks, Silverware, Spectacles. Etc.

i . . . .i) iimu " Wkichealuwwa "
HXLH 8TR1CJET, DALLAS, TJUCAfl...

AUSTIN.

and

$500 PIANO GIVEN AWAY

January 1,1888. ,

Every $3 Cash Turcliaser
OKTS A TIOKKT- -

:

Mi finiltai
736 Elm St., Dallas, Tei.

THE LARGEST,
moat important and porlect

BoQpSnoe In
rnUE COUTHWE8T.IN 1 HE OOUTllWKS'l.

You uro sure to get bolter goods for the
price than anywhere rlxe.

MAIL OHDKKSA SPKCIAITY
Don't forget that every $1 chhu purvhiiMe

out I ties yon to s ticket n this beiiuliAil
llardiuun piano, cash price Wmjo.

Best HogsSouth.
The email boned English York-

shires took $40 premium at tho
Texts State Fair last fall. More
flesh for same feed than Any hog. I
have a few left which I can spare,
and some ha reed The year
vigorous and good breders. They
can be reen one-lourt- n mile north
of Fair ground on Santa Fe rail-
road. J. M. BROWSER,

Dallas. Texas.

tu w niniarftJiwi f ,

Who esale and Retail Uealcru in

Paints Oils, Glass! Ml Paper,
7-- ; 7 Elm Street.

TI-I-E

will tell round trip tickot o

e

KANSAS CITY
AND RETURN.

For tho occasion ot the Fourth Annual con-
vention of the Consolidated

of the United States, and

National Exposition,

One Limited Fare for tlie Ronnd Trip.

These tickets will be on sale at all stations
from October 11, to November 10 inclusive,
good returning until November 18, Inclu-
sive, and will be sold lo all who wlh to
avail themseives of the low rate. Those
Intending to go should remember that

The Santa Fe is the Only Line tun
ning Solid Trains without

Change of Can of any
Class to Kansas

City.
Their equipment Is the Finest In the SUte,

and THEItt TIME 1 Ap-

plications for 8lceplnjM,'ar space should be
made to the local ageutAVat We various sta-

tions, that It may be prWrved. Be sure
you go via the f

Site Felite.
l Mn-- - raten

EffsottrRsmV''
. . r . - 1 - r r L I

ONLY I Wtn ri t - -

for club of ten nauee: CM h bonnd
lio-- el. Clui. of 21) ninw Copy ol
Khakeopeare or an ohr w .in nna

wrth c!-- -6 of JO name.
Waterbnry watch and chain. 8n4

fnraamnle' copies. lAddreea.
tL f.UMQXD (Jlabnni T.


